
All – just a quick email to let you know that today (2/27) the Legislative Regulations Review Committee 

APPROVED the inland fishing regulation proposal that included the Trout Stamp.  You may get some 

people coming in to look for the stamp.  It will take a couple of weeks (at the most I hope) for the 

process to wrap up and for DEEP to implement the stamp in the Sportsmen Licensing System.  As always 

if you have questions or your customer does, please contact me.  I will send out an update when the 

trout and salmon stamp is available in the system. 

 

Here are some of the other changes (in a quick summary format).  The 2018 Angler’s Guide is scheduled 

to be printed in a week or two. 

 

TROUT & SALMON STAMP 

A $5.00 trout & salmon stamp is required for any angler 16 years of age and older (Including age 65+) 

fishing in a Trout Management Area (TMA), Wild Trout Management Area (WTMA), Trout Park, or 

Atlantic Salmon Broodstock Area; or keeping trout, Kokanee Salmon or broodstock Atlantic Salmon 

anywhere statewide. 

 

FARMINGTON RIVER TMA 

A small portion of the West Branch Farmington River in the Riverton area from the intersection of 

Hogback Road and Route 20 in Hartland downstream to the gas pipeline crossing approximately four-

tenths miles downstream of the confluence with the Still River in Barkhamsted will now be closed to all 

fishing from April First to 6:00 am on the second Saturday in April. 

 

MILL RIVER WTMA & MILL RIVER TMA (Easton-Fairfield) 

The Mill River WTMA is extended downstream to the Merritt Parkway and the Mill River TMA is now 

catch-and-release year round.  

 

FISHING SEASONS 

Alexander Lake is open to fishing year round. Baldwins Pond and Green Falls Reservoir are open to 

fishing from 6:00 am Opening Day through the last day of February.  

 

CATFISH 

There is now a creel limit of 6 Channel Catfish and White Catfish in aggregate per day, except in Beaver 

Park Lagoon, Birge Pond, Bunnells Pond, Center Springs Park Pond, Freshwater Pond, Keeney Park Pond, 

Lake Wintergreen, Lakewood Lake, Mirror Lake, Picketts Pond, Rowans Pond, Mohegan Park Pond and 

Stanley Quarter Pond where the creel limit is 3 catfish per day. 

 

COMMON CARP 

There is now a creel limit of 5 common carp per day, with no more than 1 fish greater than 30 inches in 

length, except in Trophy Carp Waters.  

 

TROPHY CARP WATERS 

Batterson Park Pond, Connecticut River (including the portions of tributaries open year-round), Squantz 

Pond and West Thompson Reservoir are designated as Trophy Carp Waters with a one carp per day creel 

limit and a 26 inch maximum length for Common Carp.  

 

METHODS  

Tenkara fishing (a traditional Japanese methodof fly-fishing without a reel) is now allowed in fly fishing 

areas. 



 

ATLANTIC SALMON BROODSTOCK AREAS 

The period when broodstock salmon gear restriction applies to all species in broodstock areas is now 

from September 1 to March 31 (inclusive). 

 

 


